
Liopetro

Liopetro is a unique venue unlike any other in the Paphos area and will enable your wedding couples
to experience a small slice of Cypriot history and culture in a typical Cypriot Village, allowing them to hold

their wedding in an exclusive and totally private outdoor location with fabulous sea views.
 

In addition to the large terrace there are two smaller outdoor areas for outdoor dining, one of natural
stone and the other of grass. The whole garden area is tastefully planted with olive trees and shrubs and

has fabulous mood lighting.  There are two beautiful old stone buildings on site dating from the
12th Century, one is a reception/office area and downstairs is a private room for exclusive use by the

wedding couple on their wedding day.



Admin
Full assistance throughout the planning period, including paperwork and legalities
Your personal wedding planner will be with you all day making sure that
everything works clockwise as you expect for your Cyprus Dream Wedding.

Transport
Guest Transport to the venue on the Red Double Deck Bus;

Flowers
Bride: deluxe bouquet of roses and/or lilies;
Groom: Rose or lily buttonhole;
Buttonholes for the best man and two dad's, and corsages for two mum's;     
Bridesmaids: deluxe posies for two bridesmaids

Photography 
Full day photography from arrival of the groom at the ceremony venue until sunset,
presented on a USB in high resolution with the full copyrights.

Videography
full day videography from finishing touches of the bride getting ready through to
speeches and first dance.
Wedding Cake
Beautiful Two Tier Wedding Cake

Hair & Make-Up
Bridal Hair & Make-Up including trials

Venue Decorations
Wedding venue decorations from our extensive collection

Entertainment
DJ for your evening Disco

Venue Fee's
Ceremony Venue Fees including a Wedding Gazebo
Reception Venue Fees 

Dinner
Reception dinner for 30 people with a choice of menus

The Package

2023 Package Price - £8345
2024 Package Price - £8745
2025 Package Price - £9195
2026Package Price - £9595

 
 (plus Special Marriage License & Marriage Officers Fees - €632)

(minimum spend on drinks packages is required)

To see the Full Package and current Special Offer  click the link below:-
Liopetro Wedding Package 

https://www.cyprusdreamweddings.com/liopetroweddingvenuecyprusperialhotelweddingpackage
https://www.cyprusdreamweddings.com/liopetroweddingvenuecyprusperialhotelweddingpackage

